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The Steggles family firm is one of the b iggest stock feed 

manufacturing businesses in Australia. It is one of the 

nation's largest chicken processing operations involved in all 

staqes of the poultry industry, from breeding t he chickens 

through to the distribution of processed poultry products. 

The firm is helping t he Hunter Val ley' s economy by employing 

around 1700 people . Mr. Bruce Steggles has been the mainstay 

o f the firm f or many years, witnessing both the h i ghs and lows 

experienced by a hard working, strongly dedicate d family 

huslness. 

Th~ firm was established in 1919 by twn brothers. Mr. Jack 

Steggles (Bruce's fa t her) and Mr. George Steggles, trading as 
Steggles Bros . They began as produce merchants , selling 

potatoes and vegetables f rom their premises in Steel Street, 

Newcastle West. In the late 1920's, Mr. Jack Steggles decided 

to move premises to the corner of Tudor and Hunter Streets, 

Newcastle West. Bruce Steggles said ~Many people believed they 

were si lly. because Tudor Stree t was out in the bush, too far 

out of town for business.'' 

By t:he earl y 1930's the firni prospered and began supplyinq 

horse feed, which they bought from South Africa, to the 

collieries in the Hunter Region, for the pit ponies . Steggles 

began selling processed chickens in 1928 but this ceased f or 

a number of years in 1942, due to tile World War II labour 
shortages. Around Christmas and Easter when there was a 

greater demand for chickens, many of the fa mil y including 

Bruce Steggles's mother, Mrs. Marion Steggles, rode pushbikes 

around Newcastle making deliveries. 

Mr . Bruce Steggles did not join the cbmpany immediately after 

leaving school. His father wanted him to gain knowledge of 

various forms of work, so he worked in the coal mi n j ng Lndustry 

and at Wansey skin a nd hides company. He joined the R.A.A.F. 

when World War II began. He was a bomb-a i mer_, and was s hot 

down over Germany and became a prj_soner-of-war ).n a German 

camp for abou t 12 months . 
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In 1942, Bruce Steggl~s joined the company as a floor- sweeper 

and in 1950 he became the Managing Dir<, ct.or of che stock feed 

branch in Tudor Street, Newcastle West. Steggles eventually 

expanded their stock feed manufacturing . They bought stock 

feed mU.ls at Wyong in 1950, Taree in 1952 and Sydney in 1954. 

One of the most important moves wh ich led to a long period of 

growth was in 1958 when Steggles moved its stock feed 

manufacturing to Beresfield. Mr. Bruce Steggles was in charge 

of the Boresf ield branch and his brother Warren Steggles 

became in charge of the Tudor Street branch. The stock fAed 

market began diminishing and technological developments 

occurred wl1ich assisted the chicken processing production. 

causing the Stegg .les company to .r.eturn to the pou) tr.y busj ness. 

The developments which led to t)le growth in chicken production 

~in the Jat;e 1950's, tha ir;t:roduction of refr igeration in 

supermarkets, the mechanjsation of processing, so that large 

plants couJd be established, and airtight plastic bags. 

Steggles began processing chickens at the Beresfield plant 

in 1962 and the venture became so successful that the company 

was selling up to 800,000 chickens per week. 

To f\Jlfil this high dc-3mand, the Steggles company began ma r~s 

production at farm level. They established a net work of two 

hundred independent contract chickens growers around the 

Central Coast and Hunter Region. Breedjng farms were set up 

at Morpeth, Black Hill and Hint on. 

At !:he Beresfield plant, over one million eggs per week were 

ha·ccbed and the baby chj t,::J<ens were transported to the farms. 

When the ch ickens had grown, they were then sent b1:1cl< to 
Berestie ld to be processed. Steggles also have one hundred and 

sixty broiler growers in the Hunter Region who ra)se birds on 

a contract basis. 

;=::t;eggles places e mphasis on genetic research, c]jsease 

prevention and flock husbandry. Vaccine laboratories have been 

established at HlacJ< HiiL maki ng Steggles Jeaders in the 

advancemen~ ot µoultry disease elimination. The benefits of 

the research that )s carried out in l:he laboratories are 
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pRssed on to poultry growers via a field advisory servic~ 

that covers all aspects of poultry care. Considerable 

scientifjc effort is placed on the main t enance and jmprovement 

of the genetic characteristics of Steggles breeds of birds . 

The h iqh quali t y ~.vhich they are noted for is due Lo the high 

meat, l ow fat attributes -

The processing procedure takes place as follows . Ten large 

automatic i ncubators at Beresfield each hold 90,000 eggs. 

The eggs are turned automati cal 1 y (Wery hour. After eighteen 

days these eggs are then relocac.e d t.o the hatching incubators. 

For most of the day-old chicks they then begin a life that wjll 

last only nine weeks. The chicks have the sharp end of l:heir 

beaks cut off with an electric knif8 and are vaccinated 

against disease. The birds are vaccinaced i n the wi ng. 

The chickens then undergo a controlled sci0nt:ific feedinq 

process to di.scover which chickens grow the fastest and the 

best feed. The chickens ar~ weighed periodically. Those 

chickens which appear to be the best meaL growers are 

separated from the rest and used for breeding. 

When the chickens are to be slaughtered t.hey ar·e captured in 

their enclosures during the night and put jn crates ready for 

transportation to t he abattoirs. At the abattoirs, machines, 

l<:ill, pluch and behE:?ad the chicirnns. P.. long essiern.bly Une of 

chickens hanging by their legs go through the stage8 ot 

processing by process operators. Each process op~rator has a 

specific task. One of them incisions a cut, another one 

disembowels, while another scrapes out the insides, another 

segregates the giblets for clean ing and .packaging, and another 

folds up the legs and neck into tlte body . 

The chiol<ens are then \vashed and the last wash j s done in ice 

cold water to prepare the body of the chick.en for freezing 

latter on . Each chicken is then weighed, code numbe~ed and 

placed in a fully sealed plastic bag and put in the freezer. 

Steggles has ~ large range of products wk1ich include fresh and 

frozen whole chicken and chicken pieces, poultry smallgoods 

incJudjng chjcken roll. Pre- cooked poultry incJuding country 

fried chicken, oven roasted chicken and l;urkey schnj. tzel. Fresh 
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and frozen ducks, turkeys and turkey p1ecesi_ jf{ay old chicks 

and stock feod. 

ln 1968, Steggles es~ablished a £1000 scholarship to the 

Sydney University. The scholarship consisted of a post-graduate 

course in poultry nutriti.on. i\t that time it was the first 

scholarship inaugurated .i.n that fjelo. 

In that same year, 1968, the Steggles company establs i hed 

the well known Henny Penny fried chicken outJets. Steggles 

was the first; business ln Australl.a to br anch into fast food . 

Mr. Bruce Steggles went to the Uni ted States for a holjday 

and while he was there he encountered Mr. Che t Wagner who 

owned the Henny Penny trade name and llad ideas of an 

int ernational fr·anchise structure. Mr . Steggles and Mr. Wagr1er 

worked out an arrangement and in 1968, Steggles opened the 

first Henny Penny store on the corner of Mitchell and Ridge 

Street~, Merewether, in an ex service s tation . Bruce Steggles 

said the reason for establishing the Henny Penny chain o~ 

stores was to increase profitability and to control sales . 

The Henny Penny ~ tores have now grown to eleven in t he 

Newcastle and surrounding areas. These are Merewather, 

.Georgetown, Belmont . Charlestown, Newcastle W~st, NeJson Bay, 

East Maitland, Cessnock, Edgeworth, Jesmond and a new one at 

Broc-1dmeadow . In 190J, ivi1~ . Bruce Steggles' s daughters, Dianne 

and CaLhy, became joint mana,gj ng dir<!:!cl:ors of Henny Penny 

Pty Ltd and L.:hey work froni the office and wan1house at'. WaU.send . 

In 1980 , Steggles Holdings Ltd were bought out by the British 

based corJglomerate Amati 1 Ltd , t-JhoP,l are a large t,obacco, food 

and beverage company. Br.uce Steg<Jles saj d the r:erJson for h is 

decis i on to sell was mainly due to his desire Lo retire but 

n lso because placements and share issues had lowered the 

fa mily ' s ownership. Mr. Stegqles said that Lhe family a lways 

thought i:hat a takeove1· would occur one day and \.Jhen Amat.U. 

propositioned t hem, they decided no~ was the time t o sell. 

The Stegyles family still own the Henny r~nny chain uf storEs 

whi ch they purchased from Amatil tn 1981 . Also, jn the same 

yeai:- , Mr . Alan S t:egqles, the:i ~on of Mr-. Geor ge Steqgl<~S, 
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bought back from Ama t iJ, the frul t and vegetable business now 

operating as Alan Steggles Produce Pty Ltd at the S;=mdqate 

markets. Bruce St;eggles's brother, Warren Sl:eggles owns and 

operates the stock feed division from the Tudor Rtreet, store 

in Newcastle West. 

Bruce Sleggles feels thaL the success of his family bus jness 

was due t o the company policy and the excellent staff who 

were full of enthusiasm and dedicatton. Mr . Steggles also 

feels that the poul~ry jndustry will certai nly keep t hriving 

and expanding. He also feels that the increas e in chicken 

consumption wi 11 not damage the beef industry. Instead it 

wijl he Jp improve the Austral)an economy b y mnking more beef 

available for export. 
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